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ENANTIOMERICALLY PURE S-ETIFOXINE, 
PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITIONS 

THEREOF AND METHODS OF THEIR USE 

This application claims priority to US. provisional appli 
cation Ser. No. 60/784,513, ?led Mar. 20, 2006, entitled 
“Enantiomerically Pure (—)-Etifoxine, Pharmaceutical Com 
positions Thereof And Methods Of Their Use”. The disclo 
sure of the above referenced application is incorporated by 
reference herein in its entirety. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

Provided herein are S-etifoxine and pharrnaceutically 
acceptable salts, solvates, hydrates and prodrugs thereof, 
compositions comprising the same and methods of using the 
compounds and compositions. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Etifoxine is chemically named as [6-chloro-2-(ethy 
lamino)-4-methyl-4-phenyl-4H-3,1-benZoxaZine]. A hydro 
chloride salt of etifoxine, Stresam, is sold in France for the 
treatment of anxiety. Etifoxine Was originally disclosed in 
US. Pat. No. 3,725,404. Although etifoxine is chiral, as far as 
the inventors are aWare, there is no disclosure of its resolution 
or asymmetric synthesis. Etifoxine has a depressive effect on 
the central nervous system and is an anticonvulsant. It is also 
knoWn to have tranquiliZing effects, narcosis-prolonging 
effects and analgesic properties. See, e.g., Corisco et al., 
Psychopharmacologia (Berl.) 45, 301-303, 1976. 

Etifoxine hydrochloride has been extensively studied and 
reportedly can be used in the treatment of a variety of disor 
ders. For example, European Patent No. EP1273301, German 
Patent No. DE3439055 and US. Pat. Nos. 3,725,404 and 
6,638,528 disclose uses of etifoxine as an anticonvulsant, a 
tranquiliZer and an anxiolytic drug. It has been reported to act 
as a modulator of GABA receptor complex activity. See, 
Hamon et al., 2003, Neuropharmacology, 45, 293-303. 

There remains a need for methods of using the same for 
treating anxiety and other conditions. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

Provided herein are pure (—)-etifoxine and salts, solvates, 
hydrates and prodrugs thereof. Also provided are composi 
tions comprising pure (—)-etifoxine or a salt, solvate, hydrate 
or prodrug thereof and a pharmaceutical carrier, excipient or 
diluent. 

The compounds and compositions are useful, for example, 
in methods for treating, preventing, ameliorating or managing 
symptoms of diseases or disorders amenable to treatment, 
prevention, amelioration or management With racemic etifox 
ine. In certain embodiments, provided herein are methods for 
treating, preventing, ameliorating or managing symptoms of 
diseases or disorders including, but not limited to conditions 
associated With anxiety, convulsions, disorders of the central 
nervous system and mental disorders. Disorders of the central 
nervous system include but are not limited to multiple scle 
rosis, muscle relaxation in spinal spasticity, cerebral palsy, 
trigeminal neuralgia, migraine, AlZheimer’s disease, pain, 
drug WithdraWal symptoms and convulsive disorders, such as 
epilepsy. Mental disorders include, but are not limited to, 
anxiety disorders; mood disorders; sleep disorders; delirium, 
dementia and amnestic and other cognitive disorders; atten 
tion de?cit and disruptive behavior disorders; and substance 
related disorders. In certain embodiments, the compounds 
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2 
and compositions are useful in methods for treating, prevent 
ing, ameliorating or managing symptoms of diseases or dis 
orders associated With cardiovascular disorders such as 
hypertension, and gut motility disorders such as irritable 
boWel syndrome. The methods provided herein comprise 
administering to a subject in need thereof an effective amount 
of enantiomerically pure (—)-etifoxine, or a salt, solvate, 
hydrate or prodrug thereof substantially free of the other 
enantiomer. 

In particular embodiments, enantiomerically pure (—)-eti 
foxine is useful for the treatment or prevention of anxiety With 
little or no sedating side effects. In further particular embodi 
ments, enantiomerically pure (—)-etifoxine is useful for the 
treatment or prevention of pain, e.g. neuropathic pain, With 
little or no sedating side effects. 
The absolute con?guration of (+)-etifoxine Was deter 

mined to be R by X-ray crystallographic analysis as described 
in the examples beloW. (—)-Etifoxine Was assigned to be the 
corresponding S enantiomer. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 provides an HPLC trace illustrating resolution of the 
tWo enantiomers of etifoxine by chiral HPLCithe tWo peaks 
in the trace, peak 1 and peak 2, correspond to pure enanti 
omers of etifoxine; 

FIG. 2A provides an HPLC trace of the enantiomer corre 
sponding to isolated peak 1; 

FIG. 2B provides an HPLC trace of the enantiomer corre 
sponding to isolated peak 2; 

FIG. 3A provides an HPLC trace of etifoxine enantiomers; 
FIG. 3B provides an optical rotation trace of R-etifoxine 

and S-etifoxine; 
FIG. 4A provides GABA subunit selectivity of R-etifoxine 

using a 2-electrode clamp technique; 
FIG. 4B provides GABA subunit selectivity of S-etifoxine 

using a 2-electrode clamp technique; 
FIG. 5 illustrates the effect of S-etifoxine on late phase 

licking in the mouse formalin test; 
FIG. 6A provides representative chromatogram of a 

plasma sample extracted 30 minutes folloWing a 30 mg/kg/po 
dose of S-etifoxine; 

FIG. 6B provides representative chromatogram of racemic 
etifoxine spiked into plasma at 100 ng/mL; and 

FIGS. 7A and 7B provide plots of plasma concentration of 
S-etifoxine over time. 

FIG. 8 provides X-crystal structure of the adduct of R-eti 
foxine obtained in Example 4. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

De?nitions 

Unless de?ned otherWise, all technical and scienti?c terms 
used herein have the same meaning as is commonly under 
stood by one of ordinary skill in the art. All patents, applica 
tions, published applications and other publications are incor 
porated by reference in their entirety. In the event that there 
are a plurality of de?nitions for a term herein, those in this 
section prevail unless stated otherWise. 
As used herein pure S-etifoxine is substantially free from 

R-etifoxine (i.e., in enantiomeric excess). In other Words, the 
“S” form of etifoxine is substantially free from the “R” form 
of the compound and is, thus, in enantiomeric excess of the 
“R” form. The term “enantiomerically pure” or “pure enan 
tiomer” denotes that the compound comprises more than 75% 
by Weight, more than 80% by Weight, more than 85% by 
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Weight, more than 90% by Weight, more than 91% by Weight, 
more than 92% by Weight, more than 93% by Weight, more 
than 94% by Weight, more than 95% by Weight, more than 
96% by Weight, more than 97% by Weight, more than 98% by 
Weight, more than 98.5% by Weight, more than 99% by 
Weight, more than 99.2% by Weight, more than 99.5% by 
Weight, more than 99.6% by Weight, more than 99.7% by 
Weight, more than 99.8% by Weight or more than 99.9% by 
Weight, of the enantiomer. In certain embodiments, the 
Weights are based upon total Weight of etifoxine. 
As used herein and unless otherwise indicated, the term 

“enantiomerically pure R-etifoxine” refers to at least about 
80% by Weight R-etifoxine and at most about 20% by Weight 
S-etifoxine, at least about 90% by Weight R-etifoxine and at 
most about 10% by Weight S-etifoxine, at least about 95% by 
Weight R-etifoxine and at most about 5% by Weight S-etifox 
ine, at least about 99% by Weight R-etifoxine and at most 
about 1% by Weight S-etifoxine, at least about 99.9% by 
Weight R-etifoxine or at most about 0.1% by Weight S-etifox 
ine. In certain embodiments, the Weights are based upon total 
Weight of etifoxine. 
As used herein and unless otherWise indicated, the term 

“enantiomerically pure S-etifoxine” or “S-etifoxine” refers to 
at least about 80% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 
20% by Weight R-etifoxine, at least about 90% by Weight 
S-etifoxine and at most about 10% by Weight R-etifoxine, at 
least about 95% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 5% 
by Weight R-etifoxine, at least about 99% by Weight S-eti 
foxine and at most about 1% by Weight R-etifoxine or at least 
about 99.9% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 0.1% by 
Weight R-etifoxine. In certain embodiments, the Weights are 
based upon total Weight of etifoxine. 

In the compositions provided herein, enantiomerically 
pure S-etifoxine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, sol 
vate, hydrate or prodrug thereof can be present With other 
active or inactive ingredients. For example, a pharmaceutical 
composition comprising enantiomerically pure S-etifoxine 
can comprise, for example, about 90% excipient and about 
10% enantiomerically pure S-etifoxine. In certain embodi 
ments, the enantiomerically pure S-etifoxine in such compo 
sitions can, for example, comprise, at least about 99.9% by 
Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 0.1% by Weight R-eti 
foxine. In certain embodiments, the active ingredient can be 
formulated With little or no excipient or carrier. 

The term “GABAA receptor” refers to a protein complex 
that detectably binds GABA and mediates a dose dependent 
alteration in chloride conductance and membrane polariZa 
tion. Receptors comprising naturally-occurring mammalian 
(especially human or rat) GABAA receptor subunits are gen 
erally preferred, although subunits may be modi?ed provided 
that any modi?cations do not substantially inhibit the recep 
tor’s ability to bind GABA (i.e., at least 50% of the binding 
a?inity of the receptor for GABA is retained). The binding 
a?inity of a candidate GABAA receptor for GABA may be 
evaluated using a standard ligand binding assay knoWn in the 
art. There are a variety of GABAA receptor subtypes that fall 
Within the scope of the term “GABAA receptor.” These sub 
types include, but are not limited to, al_, [316, y1_3, at, 0, e, 6, 
and p3_l receptor subtypes. GABAA receptors may be 
obtained from a variety of sources, such as from preparations 
of rat cortex or from cells expressing cloned human GABAA 
receptors. Particular subtypes may be readily prepared using 
standard techniques (e.g., by introducing mRNA encoding 
the desired subunits into a host cell, as described herein). 
As used herein and unless otherWise indicated, the terms 

“treat,” “treating” and “treatment” refer to alleviating or 
reducing the severity of a symptom associated With the dis 
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4 
ease or conditionbeing treated. For example, the terms “treat 
ing anxiety” and “treatment of anxiety” refer to relief from 
one or more symptoms associated With anxiety diseases. Dis 
eases or disorders associated With anxiety can be categoriZed 
in the folloWing: panic disorder Without agoraphobia, panic 
disorder With agoraphobia, agoraphobia Without history of 
panic disorder, speci?c phobia, social phobia, obsessive com 
pulsive disorder, posttraumatic stress disorder, acute stress 
disorder, generalized anxiety disorder, anxiety disorder due 
to a medical condition, substance induced anxiety disorder, 
anxiety disorder not otherWise speci?ed (NOS). Symptoms 
associated With anxiety diseases include, but are not limited 
to, skin blanching, faintness, dilated pupils, elevated blood 
pressure, diZZiness, sWeating, sense of fecal or urinary 
urgency, headache, sinking feeling, chest pain, nausea, pal 
pitations, abdominal distress, dysphoria, muscular tension, 
distractibility, insomnia, irritability, fatigue, choking and 
restlessness. 
As used herein, a “CNS disorder” is a disease or condition 

of the central nervous system that can be treated, prevented, 
managed or ameliorated With a compound or composition 
provided herein. Certain CNS disorders are responsive to 
GABAA receptor modulation in a subject. Exemplary CNS 
disorders include multiple sclerosis, muscle relaxation in spi 
nal spasticity, cerebral palsy, trigeminal neuralgia, migraine, 
AlZheimer’s disease, pain, drug WithdraWal symptoms and 
convulsive disorders such as epilepsy. Particular pain disor 
ders include neuropathic pains such as diabetic neuropathy, 
peripheral neuropathy and post-herpetic neuralgia. 
As used herein, a “mental disorder” is a disorder of the 

American Psychiatric Association’s Diagnostic and Statisti 
cal Manual of Mental Disorders, 4”’ edition (DSM-IV) that 
can be treated, prevented, managed or ameliorated With a 
compound or composition provided herein. Exemplary men 
tal disorders include anxiety disorders (panic disorder With 
out agoraphobia, panic disorder With agoraphobia, agorapho 
bia Without history of panic disorder, speci?c phobia, social 
phobia, obsessive compulsive disorder, posttraumatic stress 
disorder, acute stress disorder, generaliZed anxiety disorder, 
anxiety disorder due to a medical condition, substance 
induced anxiety disorder, anxiety disorder not otherWise 
speci?ed (NOS)), mood disorders (depressive disorder, e.g. 
major depressive disorderisingle episode or recurrent, dys 
thymic disorder, depressive disorder NOS; bipolar disorder, 
e.g. bipolar I disorder, bipolar II disorder, cyclothymic disor 
der, bipolar disorder NOS, mood disorder due to general 
medical condition, substance-induced mood disorder, mood 
disorder NOS), sleep disorders (primary sleep disorder, e.g. 
primary insomnia, primary hypersomnia, narcolepsy, breath 
ing-related sleep disorder, circadian rhythm sleep disorder, 
dyssomnia NOS; parasomnia, e.g. nightmare disorder, sleep 
terror disorder, sleepWalking disorder, parasomnia NOS; 
sleep disorder secondary to another mental disorder, e.g. 
sleep disorder secondary to anxiety disorder, mood disorder 
and/or other mental disorder; sleep disorder due to general 
medical condition and substance-induced sleep disorder), 
delirium, dementia and amnestic and other cognitive disor 
ders (delirium; dementia, e.g. dementia of AlZheimer’s type, 
vascular dementia, dementia due to HIV disease, dementia 
due to head trauma, dementia due to Parkinson’s disease, 
dementia due to Huntington’ s disease, dementia due to Pick’ s 
disease, dementia due to CreutZfeldt-Jakob disease, dementia 
due to general medical condition, substance-induced demen 
tia, dementia due to multiple etiologies, dementia NOS; 
amnestic disorders, eg amnestic disorder due to general 
medical condition, substance-induced amnestic disorder, 
amnestic disorder NOS; cognitive disorder NOS) attention 
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de?cit and disruptive behavior disorders (attention de?cit/ 
hyperactivity disordericombined type, predominantly inat 
tentive type and predominantly hyperactive-impulsive type; 
attention de?cit/hyperactivity disorder NOS; conduct disor 
der, oppositional de?ant disorder and disruptive behavior 
disorder NOS) and sub stance related disorders. Further men 
tal disorders and criteria for those disorders are described in 
the American Psychiatric Association’s Diagnostic and Sta 
tistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4”’ edition (DSM-IV), 
the contents of Which are hereby incorporated by reference in 
their entirety. 
As used herein and unless otherWise indicated, the terms 

“manage,” “managing” and “management” refer to maintain 
ing a reduction in severity or avoidance of a symptom asso 
ciated With the disease or condition being managed. 
As used herein and unless otherWise indicated, the term 

“pharmaceutically acceptable salt” refers to a salt prepared 
from a pharmaceutically acceptable non-toxic inorganic or 
organic acid. Inorganic acids include, but are not limited to, 
hydrochloric, hydrobromic, hydroiodic, nitric, sulfuric, and 
phosphoric. Organic acids include, but are not limited to, 
aliphatic, aromatic, and sulfonic organic acids including, but 
are not limited to, camphorsulfonic, mandelic, tartaric, citric, 
fumaric, gluconic, isethionic, para-toluenesulfonic, glycolic, 
glucuronic, furoic, glutamic, anthranilic, salicylic, embonic 
(pamoic), methanesulfonic, ethanesulfonic, panthothenic, 
benZenesulfonic, sulfanilic, alginic, ascorbic and galactur 
onic acid. 
As used herein “subject” is an animal, typically a mammal, 

including human, such as a patient. 
As used herein, and unless otherwise speci?ed, the term 

“solvate” refers to a compound provided herein or a salt 
thereof, that further includes a stoichiometric or non-sto 
ichiometric amount of solvent bound by non-covalent inter 
molecular forces. Where the solvent is Water, the solvate is a 
hydrate. 
As used herein, the IC5O refers to an amount, concentration 

or dosage of a particular test compound that achieves a 50% 
inhibition of a maximal response in an assay that measures 
such response. 
As used herein, and unless otherWise speci?ed, the terms 

“therapeutically effective amount” and “effective amount” of 
a compound refer to an amount su?icient to provide a thera 
peutic bene?t in the treatment, prevention and/or manage 
ment of a disease, to delay or minimiZe one or more symp 
toms associated With the disease or disorder to be treated. The 
terms “therapeutically effective amount” and “effective 
amount” can encompass an amount that improves overall 
therapy, reduces or avoids symptoms or causes of disease or 
disorder, or enhances the therapeutic ef?cacy of another 
therapeutic agent. 

The terms “co-administration” and “in combination With” 
include the administration of tWo therapeutic agents (for 
example, S-etifoxine and loraZepam) either simultaneously, 
concurrently or sequentially With no speci?c time limits. In 
one embodiment, both agents are present in a subject at the 
same time or exert their biological or therapeutic effect at the 
same time. In one embodiment, the tWo therapeutic agents are 
in the same composition or unit dosage form. In another 
embodiment, the tWo therapeutic agents are in separate com 
positions or unit dosage forms. 
Compounds of the Invention 
Etifoxine is a chiral molecule that has been used as a 

racemate. Etifoxine is 6-chloro-2-(ethylamino)-4-methyl-4 
phenyl-4H-3,l-benZoxaZine and can be represented by the 
folloWing chemical structure: 
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Cl 

Where * indicates the chiral center in the molecule. 
Etifoxine hydrochloride is represented as: 

N NHCZHS. 

Y 
* 0 

Cl 

CH3 HCl 

US. Pat. No. 3,725,404 describes various methods of pre 
paring and using etifoxine as racemic mixture, the contents of 
Which are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety. 

In certain embodiments, provided herein is a compound 
according to the formula: 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, solvate, hydrate or 
prodrug thereof. 

In certain embodiments, provided herein is a compound 
according to the formula: 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, solvate, hydrate or 
prodrug thereof. 
The absolute con?guration of (+)-etifoxine Was deter 

mined to be R by derivatiZation With a chiral adduct folloWed 
by X-ray crystallographic analysis as described in the 
examples beloW. (—)-Etifoxine Was assigned to be the corre 
sponding S enantiomer. 

In certain embodiments, the compound is selected from 
enantiomerically pure S-etifoxine and pharmaceutically 
acceptable salts, solvates, hydrates and prodrugs thereof. In 
certain embodiments, the compound is selected from enan 
tiomerically pure S-etifoxine and pharmaceutically accept 
able salts thereof. In certain embodiments, the compound is 
S-etifoxine hydrochloride. 
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In certain embodiments, the enantiomerically pure S-eti 
foxine comprises at least about 80% by Weight S-etifoxine 
and at most about 20% by Weight R-etifoxine, at least about 
90% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 10% by Weight 
R-etifoxine, at least about 95% by Weight S-etifoxine and at 
most about 5% by Weight R-etifoxine, at least about 96.6% by 
Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 3.4% by Weight R-eti 
foxine, at least about 97% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most 
about 3% by Weight R-etifoxine, at least about 99% by Weight 
S-etifoxine and at most about 1% by Weight R-etifoxine or at 
least about 99.9% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 
0.1% by Weight R-etifoxine. In one embodiment, the pure 
S-etifoxine comprises at least about 96.6% by Weight S-eti 
foxine and at most about 3.4% by Weight R-etifoxine, at least 
about 97% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 3% by 
Weight R-etifoxine, at least about 98% by Weight S-etifoxine 
and at most about 2% by Weight R-etifoxine or at least about 
99% by Weight S-etifoxine and at most about 1% by Weight 
R-etifoxine. In certain embodiments, the Weights are based 
upon total Weight of etifoxine. 

In certain embodiments, the pure enantiomer has improved 
activity as a GABA modulator. In certain embodiments, the 
compounds are active as anxiolytics. In certain embodiments, 
the compounds are active as anticonvulsants, tranquilizers 
and have narcosis-prolonging effects or analgesic properties. 

In the description herein, if there is any discrepancy 
betWeen a chemical name and structure, the structure prefer 
ably controls. 

Methods for Preparation and Isolation of Pure Enantiomers 
The S-etifoxine compounds provided herein may be pre 

pared according to any techniques knoWn to those of skill in 
the art. For instance, they may be prepared by chiral or asym 
metric synthesis from a suitable optically pure precursor or 
obtained from etifoxine racemate by any conventional tech 
nique, for example, by chromatographic resolution using a 
‘chiral’ column, TLC or by the preparation of diastereoiso 
mers, separation thereof and regeneration of the desired enan 
tiomer. See, e.g., “Enantiomers, Racemates and Resolutions,” 
by J. Jacques,A. Collet, and S. H. Wilen, (Wiley-Interscience, 
NeW York, 1981); S. H. Wilen, A. Collet, and J. Jacques, 
Tetrahedron, 2725 (1977); E. L. Eliel Stereochemistry ofCar 
bon Compounds (McGraW-Hill, NY, 1962); and S. H. Wilen 

Tables ofResolving Agents and Optical Resolutions 268 L. Eliel ed., Univ. of Notre Dame Press, Notre Dame, Ind., 

1972, Stereochemistry of Organic Compounds, Ernest L. 
Eliel, Samuel H. Wilen and LeWis N. Manda (1994 John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc.), and Stereoselective Synthesis A Practi 
cal Approach, Mihaly Nogradi (1995 VCH Publishers, Inc., 
NY, NY). 

In certain embodiments, S-etifoxine may be obtained by 
reaction of the racemate With a suitable optically active acid. 
Suitable acids include, but are not limited to, optically pure 
chiral sulfonic acids, optically pure chiral phosphoric acids, 
including chiral cyclic phosphoric acids, and optically pure 
0t-methoxy-alpha-(tri?uoromethyl) phenylacetic acid 
(Mosher’s acid). Exemplary useful chiral acids include cam 
phor-sulfonic acids, such as camphor-10-sulfonic acid, 
3-bromo-camphor-10-sulfonic acid, 3-bromo-camphor-8 
sulfonic acid and 9,7-dibromo-camphor-10-sulfonic acid; 
4-(2-chlorophenyl)-5,5-dimethyl-2-hydroxyl-1,3,2-diox 
aphosphorinane 2-oxide, 5,5-dimethyl-2-hydroxy-4-(meth 
oxyphenyl)-1,3,2-dioxaphosphorinane 2-oxide, 5,5-dim 
ethyl-2-hydroxy-4-(dichlorophenyl)-1 ,3 ,2 
dioxaphosphorinane 2-oxide and 5,5-dimethyl-2-hydroxy-4 
phenyl-1,3,2-dioxaphosphorinane 2-oxide; tartaric acid, such 
as dibenZoyl tartaric acid and phosphoric acids such as 
binaphthyl phosphoric acid and mono-1-methyl phosphoric 
acid (Bighley et al., 1995, Salt Forms of Drugs and Adsorp 
tion, in Encyclopedia ofPharmaceutical Technology, vol. 13, 
SWarbrick & Boylan, eds., Marcel Dekker, NeW York; ten 
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8 
Hoeve & H. Wynberg, 1985, Journal of Organic Chemistry 
50:4508-4514; Dale & Mosher, 1973, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 
951512; and CRC Handbook ofOptical Resolution via Dias 
tereomeric Salt Formation, the contents of Which are hereby 
incorporated by reference in their entireties). 

Optically pure isomers of etifoxine can be recovered either 
from the crystalliZed diastereomer or from the mother liquor, 
depending on the solubility properties of the particular acid 
resolving agent employed and the particular acid enantiomer 
used. The identity and optical purity of the particular etifox 
ine isomer so recovered can be determined by polarimetry or 
other analytical methods knoWn in the art. The diasteroiso 
mers can then be separated, for example, by chromatography 
or fractional crystalliZation, and the desired enantiomer 
regenerated by treatment With an appropriate base or acid. 
The other enantiomer may be obtained from the racemate in 
a similar manner or Worked up from the liquors of the ?rst 
separation. Each of the resulting enantiomers may be con 
verted to a hydrochloride salt using conventional techniques, 
for example, by treatment With hydrochloric acid. 

In certain embodiments, optically pure enantiomers of eti 
foxine can be separated from racemic etifoxine by chiral 
chromatography. Various chiral columns and eluents for use 
in the separation of the enantiomers are available and suitable 
conditions for the separation can be empirically determined 
by methods knoWn to one of skill in the art. Exemplary chiral 
columns available foruse in the separation of the enantiomers 
provided herein include, but are not limited to CHIRAL 
CEL® OB, CHIRALCEL® OB-H, CHIRALCEL® OD, 
CHIRALCEL® OD-H, CHIRALCEL® OF, CHIRALCEL® 
OG, CHIRALCEL® OJ and CHIRALCEL® OK. Exemplary 
conditions using CHIRALCEL® OF column for the separa 
tion of the tWo enantiomers of etifoxine are described in 
Example 1. 

In certain embodiments, an enantiomer of etifoxine can be 
prepared by asymmetric synthesis. For instance, in certain 
embodiments, an enantiomer of etifoxine can be prepared 
from tertiary alcohol 1 (Scheme A). Tertiary alcohol 1 can be 
prepared as a single enantiomer, for example, by reacting 
phenylZinc With 2-amino-4-chloroacetophenone (2) in the 
presence of a suitable chiral reagent as described by Garcia 
and Walsh, 2003, Organic Lett. 5(20):3641 and Dosa and Fu, 
1998, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 120(2):445-6, the contents ofWhich 
are hereby incorporated by reference in their entireties. The 
starting acetophenone 2 can be prepared, for example, from 
commercially available 4-chloroacetanilide as described by 
Su and Jin, 2004, Journal ofChemical Research 91611-613 
and Ravi et al., 1991, Indian Journal ofChemistry, Section B: 
Organic Chemistry Including Medicinal Chemistry, 30B(4): 
443-5, the contents of Which are hereby incorporated by 
reference in their entireties. 

SchemeA 

NH2 0 NH2 
OH 

P112211 
_ _ ‘cilia-1 

auxillary 

C1 C1 

2 l 

Tertiary alcohol 1 can also be prepared as a single enanti 
omer by conversion of the corresponding racemic alcohol to 
a diasteromeric salt With an appropriate chiral acid such as 
(1S)-(+)-camphorsulfonic acid or its antipode folloWed by 
fractional crystalliZation. 

Alcohol 1 can also be conjugated With a chiral auxiliary 
and the resulting diastereomers separated using knoWn meth 
ods (such as chromatography, fractional crystalliZation, etc.) 
as shoWn in Scheme B. R*LG is a single enantiomer that is 
used as an alkylating or acylating agent. 
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Exemplary alkylating agents include methanesulfonates 45 _cominued 
derived from (—) and (+)-mentho1 (Blanco et a1., 1995, Tetra 
hedron (1995), 51(3), 935-40.) and the tosylate prepared from 
(—)-borneol (Blanco, et a1., 1990, Synthesis 7:584-6 and 
Yoder, 1955, Journal ofOrganic Chemistry 20: 1317-21, the 
contents of Which are hereby incorporated by reference in 50 
their entireties). In addition, 1, 2:5,6-di-O-isopropy1idene-0t 
D-glucofuranose (3, Scheme C) can be converted to the cor 
responding methanesulfonate (Sanki, et a1., 2003, Tetrahe 
dron 59(36):7203, the contents of Which are hereby 
incorporated by reference in their entirety). Glucose pentaac- 55 
etate, acetobromo-ot-D-glucose (4, Scheme C) and 2,3,4,6 
tetraacety1-0t-D-ga1actopyranosy1 bromide (5, Scheme 

OA 
100/ C 

OAC 

360 
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C) react With thioureas to form S-alkylated products using the 
method of Saito and Tsuchiya (Chem. Pharm. Bull., 1985, 
33(2):503, the contents of Which are hereby incorporated by 
reference in their entirety). The alkylation of the thioamide 
With the enantiomers of 1-phenylethanol can be accom 

plished using the methods of Tetrahedron, 2004, 
60(14):3311, Tetrahedron, 2001, 57(37):7991 and Tetrahe 
dron, 2001, 57(15):3175, the contents of Which are hereby 
incorporated by reference in their entireties. Sterols can also 

be employed as chiral alkylating agents When properly acti 
vated (Huebner et al., 1969, Journal fuer Prackische Chemie 
(Leibzig) 31 1(4): 630, the contents of Which are hereby incor 
porated by reference in their entirety). Once the thioamide is 
alkylated, the corresponding diastereomers can be separated 
by standard techniques as described above or the diastere 

omers can be subjected to kinetic resolution, in Which one 

diastereomer forms a single enantiomer of etifoxine While 

leaving the second diastereomer uncycliZed. 
Tertiary alcohol 1 can also be prepared as a single enanti 

omer from the enantiomerically pure epoxide as shoWn in 

Scheme D. The epoxide can be prepared, for example, by 
direct enantiospeci?c epoxidation of a 1,1-diaryl substituted 
alkene or via the enantiospeci?c conversion of the alkene to a 

1,2-diol and subsequent formation of the epoxide. The 
epoxide can also be prepared by hydrolytic kinetic resolution 
of the corresponding racemic epoxide using, for example, 
Jacobsen’s catalyst (see, e.g., Schaus et al., 2000, J. Am. 
Chem. Soc. 124: 1307-1315). The diol formation can be car 

ried out using the method described in Tetrahedron Lett., 

2000, 41(17):3209, the contents of Which are hereby incor 
porated by reference in their entirety. 

Scheme D 
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In further embodiments, S-etifoxine can be prepared by 

selective cycliZation of an appropriate diaryl alkene as illus 

trated in Scheme E, beloW. Useful chiral ligands are provided 

in, for example, J. Org. Chem., 1998, 63:5071 and J. Org. 
Chem., 1999, 64: 1 620, the contents of Which are incorporated 

by reference in their entirety. 

NH2 0 

01 

NH2 
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MeOH., Heat 

NaBH4 
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-continued 

C1 

In further embodiments, S-etifoxine can be prepared by 
selective reaction of an appropriate phenone as illustrated in 
Scheme F, below. Useful chiral reagents are provided in, for 
example, Tetrahedron: Asymmetry, 14 (2003), 1955, J. Am. 
Chem. Soc. 1998, 120, 445, Org. Letters, 2003, 5, 3641, 
Tetrahedron: Asymmetry, 16 (2005), 3341, J. Org. Chem., 
1998, 63, 8536, the contents of Which are incorporated by 
reference in their entireties. 

NHAc NH2 

Ac 

TiC14 PhZZn 
—> 

Ti(OiPr)4 
HOCSAC 

C1 

EtNC S 
—> 

NHEt 

a. Mel 
b. KOH 
—> 

In still further embodiments, the etifoxine enantiomer can 
be prepared by addition of an appropriately substituted phe 
nyl group to acetophenone (Scheme G). This may be done by 
selective deprotonation of the phenyl moiety by an alkyl 
lithium or alternatively by using an appropriate Grignard 
reagent. Also, the phenyl moiety may be converted to the 
corresponding diphenyl Zinc and added in the presence of an 
asymmetric catalyst (or stoichiometric) to acetophenone (see 
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14 
Prieto et al., 2003, Tetrahedron Assym 14(14), 1955, and 
Garcia et al., 2003, Org. Lett. 5(20):3641, the contents of 
Which are hereby incorporated by reference in their entire 
ties). The addition of the phenyl group may be conducted in 
the presence of a LeWis Acid, such as titanium tetraisopro 
poxide. The resultant molecule could then be deprotected and 
reacted With ethyl isothiocyanate to give a “thiourea.” The 
“thiourea” is then alkylated using, for instance, methyl 
iodide, and the resultant S-Me thiourea is displaced intramo 
lecularly under, for example, basic conditions, by the previ 
ously prepared hydroxyl group. Alternatively, the S-Me 
group may be oxidiZed using a compatible oxidant (such as 
m-CPBA) to SOZMe and then displaced intramolecularly by 
the hydroxyl group. 

/ Protect 

l. BuLi 

2. LeWis Acid 
and Assym. catalyst 

3. Acetophenone 

l. Deprotection 1. Mel 
—> 

2. ethylisothiocyanate 2. Base 

A N 0 

In further embodiments, the etifoxine enantiomer can be 
prepared by addition of a methyl group to a commercially 
available 1-amino-4-chlorobenZophenone. Methyl lithium, 
methyl Grignard or Me2Cu or Me2Zn may be added to the 
benZophenone in the presence of, for instance, an optically 
active sparteine (or other suitable chiral chelating agent) to 
give the optically active, 1-amino-4-chloro-7-hydroxy-7-me 
thylbenZhydrol as illustrated in Scheme H. This intermediate 
could be converted to optically active etifoxine as outlined 
above. 

Schemeil 

NH; O 

l. Assym. catalyst 
2. MeMgl 

C1 
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In further embodiments, S-etifoxine can be prepared from 
8-1 -(2 -amino-5 -chlorophenyl)-1 -phenylethanol. Compound 
A1 can be prepared, for example, by addition of a methyl 
group to a commercially available (2-amino-5-chlorophenyl) 
(phenyl) methanone A using a methyl Grignard reagent. 

NH NH 0 2 
2 H3C oH 

@JKQ MeMgX —> 

C1 C1 

A Al 

Intermediate A1 can be converted to a dibenZoyl-L-tartaric 

acid (L-DBTA) salt of 1-(2-amino-5-chlorophenyl)-1-phe 
nylethanol by reaction With dibenZoyl-L-tartaric acid 
(L-DBTA). The L-DBTA salt can be resolved by, for 
example, selective precipitation, and the resulting S-Al can 
be further converted to S-etifoxine by the reaction sequence 
described in Examples 1 and 2. 

Methods of Treatment, Management and Prevention 
In certain embodiments, the pure etifoxine enantiomer pro 

vided herein has activity as a GABA modulator. In one 
embodiment, the enantiomer acts as a modulator of GABA 
receptor complex and has anxiolytic, anticonvulsant, seda 
tive/hypnotic, and/or anesthetic properties. In one embodi 
ment, the pure etifoxine enantiomer provided herein selec 
tively modulates activity of GABA A receptors comprising the 
[31 or [32 subunit. 

In certain embodiments, provided herein are methods of 
treating or preventing an etifoxine responsive condition com 
prising administering to a subject in need thereof the pure 
etifoxine enantiomer. 

The pure etifoxine enantiomer provided herein is useful in 
methods of treating, preventing, ameliorating or managing 
symptoms associated With anxiety and convulsions. Diseases 
or disorders associated With anxiety can be categoriZed in the 
folloWing: panic disorder Without agoraphobia, panic disor 
der With agoraphobia, agoraphobia Without history of panic 
disorder, speci?c phobia, social phobia, obsessive compul 
sive disorder, posttraumatic stress disorder, acute stress dis 
order, generaliZed anxiety disorder, anxiety disorder due to a 
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medical condition, substance induced anxiety disorder, anxi 
ety disorder not otherWise speci?ed (NOS). Symptoms asso 
ciated With anxiety diseases include, but are not limited to, 
skin blanching, faintness, dilated pupils, elevated blood pres 
sure, diZZiness, sWeating, sense of fecal or urinary urgency, 
headache, sinking feeling, chest pain, nausea, palpitations, 
abdominal distress, dysphoria, muscular tension, distractibil 
ity, insomnia, irritability, fatigue and restlessness. 

In certain embodiments, the pure etifoxine enantiomer is 
useful in treatment, prevention, amelioration or management 
of diseases or disorders, including, but not limited to disor 
ders of central nervous system, such as multiple sclerosis, 
muscle relaxation in spinal spasticity, cerebral palsy, trigemi 
nal neuralgia, migraine, AlZheimer’s disease, pain, drug With 
draWal symptoms and convulsive disorders such as epilepsy. 
In certain embodiments, the pure etifoxine enantiomer is 
useful in treatment, prevention, amelioration or management 
of mental disorders, such as anxiety, depression, epilepsy, 
obsessive compulsive disorders, attention de?cit disorder 
(ADD), attention de?cit disorder With hyperactivity 
(ADHD), sleep disorders, feeding disorders such as anorexia 
and bulimia, panic attacks, and other mental disorders. In 
certain embodiments, the pure etifoxine enantiomer is useful 
in treatment, prevention, amelioration or management of dis 
eases or disorders, including, but not limited to cardiovascu 
lar disorders such as hypertension, and gut motility disorders 
such as irritable boWel syndrome. In certain embodiments, 
the pure etifoxine enantiomer is useful as an analgesic or 
antidepressant. 

In one embodiment, provided herein is a method for the 
treatment, prevention, amelioration or management of dis 
eases or disorders, including, but not limited to disorders of 
central nervous systems or disorders associated With 
improper GABA receptor activity Wherein the method com 
prises administering S-etifoxine that is substantially free of 
R-etifoxine. 

In certain embodiments, provided herein are methods of 
using S-etifoxine With reduced sedative effect. Although not 
intending to be bound by any particular theory of operation, 
the GABA receptor subunit selectivity described in the 
examples herein indicates that S-etifoxine has reduced sedat 
ing effect. Accordingly, in certain embodiments, S-etifoxine 
is administered to treat, prevent, ameliorate or manage dis 
eases or disorders, or one or more symptoms thereof, With 
reduced sedative effect. The sedative effect can be reduced, 
for instance, compared to a comparable dose of racemic eti 
foxine or compared to a comparable dose of R-etifoxine. In 
certain embodiments, the sedative effect of S-etifoxine is less 
than 90%, 80%, 75%, 70%, 60%, 50%, 40%, 30%, 25%, 20% 
or 10% of a comparable dose of racemic etifoxine. In certain 
embodiments, the sedative effect of S-etifoxine is less than 
90%, 80%, 75%, 70%, 60%, 50%, 40%, 30%, 25%, 20% or 
10% of a comparable dose of R-etifoxine. The sedative effect 
can be measured according to techniques apparent to those of 
skill in the art including, for instance, sleep latency, sleep 
quality, aWakenings, sleep length, general Well-being and 
combinations thereof. 

Combination Therapy 
In certain embodiments, the pure etifoxine enantiomer pro 

vided herein is administered in combination With one or more 
other active ingredients, such as other agents effective for 
CNS disorders or mental disorders. Such agents include, but 
are not limited to the folloWing: serotonin receptor (e.g., 
5-HT1A) agonists and antagonists; neurokinin receptor 
antagonists or corticotropin releasing factor receptor (CRF 1) 
antagonists; melatonin receptor agonists; and nicotinic ago 
nists, muscarinic agents, acetylcholinesterase inhibitors and 


























